
超伝導や磁性はエネルギー問題の解決や産業技術の⾰新に繋がる物理現象です。た
とえば、ある温度で物質の電気抵抗が消失する超伝導現象が、もし⽇常的な環境（⼤
気圧下・室温）で実現すれば、抵抗損失のない送電や電⼒貯蔵を⼤規模に⾏うことで、
電気エネルギーの効率的な利⽤が可能になったり、磁気浮上式リニアモーターカーの
⾞両の浮上・推進に⽤いる超伝導電磁⽯を、より簡便に安定して利⽤できるように
なったりするでしょう。また、物質の磁気的性質（磁性）は、現在でも様々な分野に
⽤いられていますが、磁性を担う電⼦の状態をうまく制御できれば、情報通信技術が
⾰新的に進歩すると考えられています。
私たちの研究室の研究対象である強相関電⼦系では、電⼦が互いに避け合うという
性質が顕著に影響して、特徴的な電⼦状態が実現します。近年、その特徴的な電⼦状
態から新奇な超伝導や磁性が⽣じることがわかってきました。私たちの研究室では、
室温超伝導や⾰新的情報通信技術に繋がる可能性のある、強相関電⼦系の興味深い電
⼦状態の解明を⽬指した基礎的研究を⾏っています。また、超伝導や磁性といった物
理現象を、中等教育や⽣涯学習の⼀環として、⾼校⽣を含めた⼀般の⽅々にもわかり
やすく伝えるような試みを⾏っています。
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Fig. 3. (Color online) Contour graph of ImPs(q, ! + i") for n = 1.15 and U = 5 at T = 0.0045. The
horizontal and vertical axes indicate q (divided by #) along a diagonal line of the first Brillouin
zone (q = (q, q)) and ! scaled by the absolute value |!H| of the gap function at the hot spot (see
text), respectively.

1.7|!H|, and a sharp peak develops at ! = !res in the spin fluctuation spectrum as was

seen in Fig. 3. At T = 0.007, ReP (0)
s (Q,! + i") = 1/U is satisfied at !res ! 2|!H|, but

ImP (0)
s (Q,!res + i") is not small enough. Thus, the peak in ImPs(Q, ! + i") at ! = !res is

much weaker and broader than that at T = 0.0045.

Here, it should be noted that the resonance only barely appears in electron-doped cuprates.

The real part of P (0)
s (Q,! +i") exceeds 1/U only by approximately 1%. This is in contrast to

the case with hole-doped counterparts.22,23,33) Then, it is not surprising that the resonance

easily disappears once the vertex corrections are taken into account in the calculation of the

proper part P (0
s (q,! + i") in the electron-doped cases, because it was found that the proper

part of the polarization function was reduced owing to the vertex corrections.49) Here, we

crudely multiply P (0)
s (q,! + i") by a factor y (< 1) to account for the qualitative e"ect of

the vertex corrections.50) We show the spin fluctuation spectrum for y = 0.98 in Figs. 4, 7,

and 8. For y = 0.98, the resonance disappears, but the Stoner factor remains large and the

spin fluctuation spectrum is still strongly enhanced. We find that the spectrum is dominated

by the commensurate part, and only a weak incommensurate wing is observed. This is more

clearly seen in Fig. 8, where the wave-vector dependence of the spectrum is shown.

We now discuss the spin fluctuation spectrum more quantitatively. To do so, we have

to specify the value of t. In ref. 51, the bare Fermi velocity (in the # " (#, #) direction)

was estimated to be v(0)
F =2.3 eV a/(!#). If we calculate the Fermi velocity using the band

dispersion of eq. (2), we find that v(0)
F ! 2.9ta/!, resulting in t ! 250 meV. Actually, in ref.
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Fig. 7. (Color online) Fine temperature dependence of the conduction-electron component of the spectral

intensity !c(k, 0) at " = 0 for V2 = 0.25, U = 8, and # = 0.5 (type A system) at (a) T = 0.03, (b) 0.04, (c) 0.05,

(d) 0.06, and (e) 0.07.
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asymptote expressed by ! = " transfer to the region near ! ! ! f + #" which corresponds to the
f -electron energy dispersion without the hybridization. In Figs. 3(a) - (d), one can see that upper and
lower parts of the hybridization band are gradually separated from each other with increasing V .

Fig. 3. Contour maps of the cc component $cc(!; ") of the spectral function with U = 1.0 and ! f = "0.5 at
T = 0.05 for several values of V: V = 0.4 (a), 0.5 (b), 0.6 (c), and 0.7 (d). A variable " corresponds to the
energy dispersion !k of the conduction electron (see text).

This separation of the hybridization band with increasing V is also reflected in the DOS spectrum
$c(!) of the conduction electron as shown in Fig.1(b). As mentioned below, this separation with
increasing V of the hybridization band is considered to be reflected in the shift of the mIR peak of
the reduced optical conductivity spectrum shown in Fig.1(a).Though the ! f dependence of the cc
component of the spectral function is not shown here due to space limitations, it is found that the
energy dispersions of the hybridization band show little change and only its intensities transfer from
the upper band to the lower band with increasing ! f .
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Fig. 4. V dependences of (a) %mIR and !dir (see text), (b) n f , and (c) z for U = 1.0 and ! f = "0.5 at T = 0.05.

The excitation energy in the reduced optical conductivity is caused by the direct optical transition.
When we define the direct gap !dir as !dir # min{"} [!+(") " !"(")] with !±(") defined by Eq.(11), it
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